KENNEBEC VALLEY GARDEN. CLUB
Fall 2016 Newsletter
President: Sharon Ann Paradis
Vice President: Debbie Sherman
Secretary: Rosemary Leavitt
Treasurer: Pamela Johnson
Fall Greetings from our President
Since the last newsletter our very own Kennebec Valley Garden Club website was rolled
out at the May member meeting. This will make more information available to members
in one place. If you have not looked at the website in a while there are a number of new
additions. You can find it at
www.kennebecvalleygardenclub.org
The Garden Tour was a success and the club made enough money to fund another
$2000 Barrows Scholarship for 2017.
Kennebec Valley Garden Club now has the 501 (c) 3 tax exempt designation restored
and the e-postcard has already been filed for the 2015 fiscal year.
W e have two very important fund raising activities planned for this fall. The first, on
October 1st, is the Soup and Bread sale at Longfellow’s Greenhouses as participants
in their Fall Family Festival.
The second which will be a new activity for the club is the “Harvest Festival & Plant
Sale” which will take place at the Viles Arboretum, 153 Hospital Street, Augusta, on
October 8th from 9 am to 3 pm. The club will be selling plants donated by members,
there will be a white elephant table where donations from club members will be sold, so
look into your closets, basements and attics to see what you can donate. The club
needs the help of all club membersfor these fund raising activities. Since our
membership has dropped to about 50 members without raising funds we can not expect
to pay all our expenses without dipping into savings. Please try to be an active
participant in your club.
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KVGC New W ebsite
Great things are happening at KVGC now that the new webpage has been introduced.
Every member who has access to a computer can log on and stay updated with meeting
dates, projects, facts, tips and bylaws. This also will allow members links to: NGC, New
England Region, and GCFM websites. To login type kvgc2016 . Password: pinecone
.W e all must thank our president Sharon Ann Paradis, plus Ellen Jackson for their
expertise and dedication to this very valuable tool.
Garden Club Federation of Maine
Kennebec District
Annual Meeting, May 17, 2016
This meeting was held at Calzolaio Pasta Company in W ilton, and was well represented
by club members: Barbara Patterson, Heide Munro, Penny Pray, Shelly Hanson, Molly
W ickwire, Jane Berthiuame and Debbie Sherman.
Vice President, Debbie Sherman
read the President’s report on the
activities of the club. KVGC has
been very busy with many projects
and events. The major summer
fundraiser was the Garden Tour
with nine beautiful gardens
represented. Proceeds will benefit
the Barrows Scholarship.
R ee se r M a n le y, P h .D in
Horticultural Science was the
keynote speaker. His topic was:
"Gardening in Tune W ith Nature."
T he upcom ing 85th Fall
conference will be held at the Augusta Civic Center, Oct. 31, 2016. The theme this year
is: "Here Today-Gone Tomorrow: Rare and Endangered Plants of Maine." This year's
event is hosted by the clubs of the Kennebec District.
It was decided that starting in 2017 the district clubs will rotate in hosting the annual
meetings so every club will have an opportunity to be involved.
KVGC Annual Meeting
Many members attended the annual meeting held at the Augusta Country Club on June
7, 2016. Committee reports were presented. The keynote address: “W hat is Happening
at the Viles Arboretum" was presented by Mark DesMeules, director.
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Members were asked to sign up for various committees
during that time. Hope W eston gave wonderful tributes to
two members who have passed during the year: Sue
Simpson, and Jean W ave.
Barrows Scholarship
Debbie Sherman, co-chair of the Barrows Scholarship
Committee, informed the members at the annual meeting
of the 3 recipients for this year: Signe Lynch graduated
from Hall-Dale in June 2016 and has received a $1000.00
scholarship. She will be attending Bates College and will
major in Environmental Studies. She has been involved
with: National Student Conservation Association, working
at Glacier National Park and Grand Teton National Park;
as an advisor to Maine Youth Trail Stewardship; Teens for Trails; Bigalow Laboratory
for Ocean Sciences in the Keller Bloom Program, plus many school activities. Kevin
Frankhauser received a $500.00 scholarship and is continuing his studies at UMO
majoring in Forestry with an emphasis on forest resources and land management.
Kevin was a Barrows recipient in 2015 and graduated from Gardiner Area High School.
He attended a field camp in Lincolnville during his senior year. Raquel Gibbs received
a $500.00 Barrows Scholarship. She also was a recipient last year. Raquel graduated
from W inslow High School in 2015 and plans to continue her studies at Husson
University majoring in Environmental Studies with a focus on plant quality, nutritional
content, disease prevention, and insect resistance that she hopes will help in different
medical treatments and cures.
Garden Club Park Update
It was decided and voted at the Annual Meeting that the Garden Club Park has become
too much for our club to care for and the city of Augusta will now be responsible for its
upkeep.
Penny Pray had the original park plan framed as a lasting tribute to a wonderful park
and it will be placed at the Viles Foundation.

Garden Club Federation of Maine Annual Convention
This yearly event was held at the beautiful Atlantic Oceanside Resort in Bar Harbor
June 15-16th. It was hosted by St. Croix District Clubs. KVGC President, Sharon Ann
attended as did Heide Munro, Shirlene Gosline and Hope W eston. A tour of the
"Gardens of Eden" along with tours to see the sunrise on Cadillac Mountain plus guest
speakers highlighted this wonderful convention that coincided with the 100th
anniversary of Acadia National Park.
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KVGC Awards Received at the GCFM Annual Convention
Our club should be very proud of the following awards presented to our members for
excellent work in various club activities. Kudos to all who made it happen.
Two NGC Awards - Youth Horticulture Participant and Decoration of an Historical
Building
NE Regional Award - Press Book (honorable mention) large club
GCFM Awards
Club of Distinction - Over 200 Points
Certificate of Recognition For Continuing to Maintain a Blue Star Marker
Publicity Press Book - 1st Place Large Club
2015 Yearbook Award - 1st Place 45-69 Members
Kathleen Marty Civic Development - 1st Place Medium Club
Stephanie Ann Smith Traveling Trophy For the Best Active Garden Therapy Program
Phyllis C. Lewis Traveling Trophy For the Club that Develops the Best Program for
Children that Promotes Interest in Nature, Horticulture or Conservation
Certificate of Participation For Outstanding W ork with School Gardening Projects.

KVGC Garden Tour - June 25th
W hat a great success this year's Garden Tour was. President, Sharon Ann and Ellen
Jackson chaired this event along with help from Tammy Costigan, Cynthia Herrick, and
Debbie Sherman. A beautiful banner was designed by the committee and hung across
W ater St. In Gardiner days before the event. Many tickets were sold and once again the
$2000 raised will benefit the Barrows Scholarship. Nine beautiful gardens were on
display including gardens of our members: Sharon Ann Paradis , Ellen Jackson, and our
new member, Laura Boyett. A special thank you to each member who gave of her time
to make it such a success. It was a hot, yet perfect day to enjoy all the floral splendor.
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Garden Therapy
Several KVGC members help build gardens, walkways to enhance the beauty of area
at the VA Maine Healthcare - Togus. It is a very valuable project that brings joy to all
who stop and view the gardens. Thank you Garden Club Therapy Committee.

BUILDING COMMUNITY

Staff photo by Andy Molloy

Workers from the Lowe’s home improvement stores in Brunswick and Augusta, along with volunteers from the Kennebec
Valley Garden Club, build gardens, a walkway and a trellis Wednesday outside the hospice and geriatrics units at the VA
Maine Healthcare Systems-Togus. The Lowe’s Hero program is expected to furnish $5,000 in material along with an
estimated 500 hours of labor for construction of the memorial garden at the veterans hospital, according to Brunswick store
manager Joe Shelton. Kennebec Journal - July, 29, 2016

Life Members, Barbara Patterson and Hope W eston,
received a dozen red roses each along with a framed life
member certificate at the August meeting of KVGC.
These two very deserving ladies have contributed years
of valuable service to the club, congratulations ladies.

KVGC Members displayed "W himsical Gardens" at the
W indsor Fair August 28 - September 1. Herb gardens,
fairy gardens, succulent gardens, and unusual garden
collections and ornamentation were all part of the
theme.
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Upcoming Events
Four Seasons Photo Contest
Members are encouraged to take and submit photos of the four seasons. Each member
may submit 1 photo for each season or pick a season and enter a photo. Photos must
be 4"x6" and mounted on black paper showing a 1" black border on all sides. The
person submitting the photos should write their name on the back of the photo before
attaching the photo to the black background. The contest will end August 2017 when
the winning photos will be announced at the September 2017meeting. Let's all get
involved and capture the beauty that Maine has to offer with flora and fauna.
Fundraisers
KVGC Members will once again participate at Longfellow's Greenhouses Annual Fall
Family Festival on October 1st by selling Soup & Bread. Each member is expected to
contribute in some way to make this another successful event. It has always been a
great success and another way to showcase our club. Funds raised will be used for
community projects.
A new project for KVGC is the “Harvest Festival & Plant Sale” which will take place
October 8th at the Viles Arboretum from 9 am - 3 pm. It will be a great time to buy
various bulbs and plants that will showcase your gardens in the Spring and see floral
demonstrations from some of our club members. This will be a family friendly event .
Ellen Jackson who co-chaired the Garden Tour will chair this fall event.
Annual Blaine House Coffee/Tea
December is such a special time of year and once again the Blaine House will be
turned in to a magical wonderland thanks to the dedicated members who give of their
time to make it happen. Barbara Patterson has kindly offered to be this year's chair.
The theme will be"An Old Fashion Holiday." Invitations will be distributed the first part
of December.
GCFM Convention
Mark your calendar for the 2017 convention being held at the Hilton Garden Inn , June
19-21 in Freeport.. This event is hosted by the Stroudwater District Clubs
Lastly I would encourage all members to get
involved with projects, events, and fun times. W e
are very fortunate to have a great group of gals
who enjoy all that gardening has to offer and
everyone benefits from this camaraderie.
R e m e m b e r: T E A M ....together everyo n e
accomplishes more.Let's make it happen.
Debbie Sherman, V.P.
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